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Loosley's Crockery Store
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Two s.yles of central draft not the common
flat wicks, best in the world, beautiful new
decorations.

OKE STYLE,
it

Swiss or for gifts.

Grockery Store.
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVI2 BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

THE MOLINE WGON,
lints, Ills.

- The Moline Wap Co.

lis.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A Ml and complete line of Platform and other Bprin(r Wapm, eppeeiail; adaiita to tr.i

Western trade, of pnperior workinariphli and finish I) natrnted Price List free on
i! llcation. Bee the MOLI'E WAGON before purchasing.

Kfe-30- N CHANGEABLE

- 7-.-. wisXamss

DEALEE IN--

Etc.

.

YOUR EYES i

MR H HIRSCHBERG.
The w optician of 619 Olive 8t
(N. B. ror. 7'tianil Olive). (U. Lonia. hat
m poll teUT fl.Tboniar ae agent for hi'
eel hri Diamond Spectacle and Bye
clawe-i- , and alK for hia Diamond

tpectaclce and yeglaeae.
1 he aiaacea are the ereateat mveutlui
ever n ade in aiwctaclea. Hy a prciei
concr iction of tae Lena a peraoti piir
ehaeln; a pair of theae
Olaa-- e never baa tocnane theae giaaat
from i le eyea, and every pair purchase
ta puaianteed, ro that if they ever leave
the eyttr no matter how or aoratobed ti
Lenoet are) they will furniah the pari
with a new of plaaaee free of charge.

T. H.THOMAS ha. a fall amonment
and it vhea all to aatlafy themaelvet
of tht great superiority of tbeee Glaeae-ove- r

a iv and all other now in one to eal
and examine the aame at T.H. Itiomag'.
drufptit and optician, Kock Island.

No Pod die ra Supplied.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

PROVISIONS

231 Twentieth street.

THE AltGUS, SATURDAY, DfcCKMBER 17, 1892.
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A DINNER SET, 103 Pieces,

That Sharp 51r. Mm-ph- alti.
WjksU., Vk-c- . lti. A h.-.- s

lieon received here thai. Airs. Annie Mnr-
phy, alias Mrs. Mrtm, who is aernsct of
having forged numerous drafts
to he drawn by T.womft or

on 1 he Chase ii:u:k f
New York city, ;s under Jirres--t at

Ala. She i the of fmr.i r
of Pt. Cloud, Minn.

In the Silver
Dec. 16. Senator Joues mnde

another long sjeerh in favor of
in the

and Senator Allison also spoke. It is
that the confer nee w ill

to June next w hich will proba- -

oiy ne tne last. 01 these

Moat Probable Thing in the World.
Dec 16. A report reaches

here that a negro who on ut--
raged Emma a little whit girl,
twelve miles west of this city was

and hanged to a tree in
a church yard, and his body
The report has not been but the

in which the crime was eorn- -

mitted is in a wild state of and
it is that the etory is trne.

The steamer Pern, ri5t arrived at San
brings news of a fire at Tokio

on Nov. 11, which 700 houses.
firemen were injured while fight--

tue llamas.
The merriest Girl That's

awaet Hi Mle, the maid of Pnndee."
was no don't. the kind if a girl ta ask, "wba:
are thn wild mavea a ia?T" or to tiit "a 11 tie
fadi-- flower" in yonr button hole. Phe wng ao
fall of vivacity, and ' catnins wi b robnt
Evi rv girl in the land cun be jnot ai fall of I fc.
jnt at w '11. and just as miTy an aha, atnef lr.
Pierce haa placed hi Favrito
within the reacli of all. Tonn elrli in th ir
teina, iiaoi-l- ' the age of pnbeity. 8nd 't a great
aid. Delicate, pate and aiokly girl will And tin's
a wonderful and a fare corrective for
all and weaknesses inaident fro f- -

"When Bftby was sick, we paw rmr r!a.itoria.

When abe was a Child, she aied for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she dung tn OaMoria,

When she hod Children, she gave tbem Oueroria.

for

Lane's moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Oh

For tor comto for
oiynt of the tse ouiy Poz
zoni's Powdftr her i euuai to.

for

leads to
Balaam will stop the couuh at

once.

(a little mismatched)

A good English imported and decorated pattern, must be seen
to be appreciated. This offer is good morning or afternoon,
while the sets last

LAMPS for MORNING BUYERS.

GROCERIES,

$1.62

Tacoma,

purporting
National

Coniniercp Nntinnal
lliiiits-vill- e,

daughter
McCrae, formerly

BRUSSELS,

monetary yester-
day
probable adjourn

Tuesday,
meetings.

Nashville,

O'Brien,
captured

yesterday morning
cremated.

confirmed,
community

excitement'
nrolMtble

Francisco,
destroyed

Seventeen

PrracrrptinB"

invifrorator,
derangements

Cry

Family Medicine

Cry for

beauty, improve
complexion

idling

Cry

Cou&hin? consumrtton.
Kemp's

These are now in my east At

these prices they must positively be before

2 o'clock each day. Prices for afternoons.

Don't forget the wood carvings, nothing prettier newer than the little cottages, etc., holiday

FOUL

GLASSES

Flour,

PROTECT

Cnnf.Teiife.

conference

Wednesday

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

lichen
Pitcher's Castoria.

ChiSdrer
PJtchers Castoria.

Lamps window.

bought

advance

Pronounced Hopelsis Fat Saved
From a r written by Mrs, Ada E.

liuid. of Groton. 8. D., we quote: "Was
irib'n with a bad cold, which settled on
my InnCK, couth set in and finally term-
inal rl in consumption. Four doctors

ive mc up, psjine I could live but a
sWirt time. I gave myself up to my
rvivior, determioed if I could not stay
A iih my friends on earth, I would meet
n.y fcbseut ones above. My husband was
.Unsed to ee; Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
pave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cared me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Harte & Babosen's drug store,
regular rice, 50c and 1 .

ODD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, yon have a bilious look, if yonr
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic lock and if your kidneys be affect

d you have a pinched look. Secure
cood health and yon will hive good
rooks. Electric Bitten Is the great alt-

era-ive and tonic acts directly en these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartis & Bahcsen's drug store, 90c per
bottle.

BUCBXKXT'8 iBKICi SAXVS.
Tho best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sor-jb- , tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
onrt s and all skin eruptions, and posi
:.ey cures t;uoe, rr so pay requirei. It
is guaran ecd to give perfect satisYacixon
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per

ox. For sale bv Hart? P.aLr.set!

Lack of EznrciBe- -

Is one of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible an-

nounce f tbia time of the year. A
boon is off t red in Krause's headtiche cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to eure any
kind or a headache no mattsr what the
cause, tleadacne caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at nig'ut. can
be prevented by taking one capsule be-

fore retiring and one in the morning.

OnaMinma.
One minute's time often makes a great

difference a o .e minute remedy for
BroDcbitP, rhokiDg up of th thront.
luni s i te . of course is a great blessinsr.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

UubebUough Uur One Minute.

Snoweu la.
Jno- - W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa

while snow boucd at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold . After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
cufce is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two h.urs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

ro Ton 2 ave
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Side,
Bore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest? Then have it no more but use
Erause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute

G. M. LOOSLEY,
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JAHNS & BERTlESEN

Peoria Copk and Ranges,
TnrwAKB And Hotjbtc Furnishing Goods.

161S 8BOOND AVENCi:.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete line Pipe, Bra6S Goods, Packirjg Hoee,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west Chicago.
DAVIS pLAJtyXL moline, 12, West Seventeenth

Telephone 2063. Telephone 1148. Rom- -

Reicliuce e'.eohon'" 1168

Opera DEXo use Baloon
GEORGE hlH.uEK, Prcprieior.

Seaoad Arenac, Corner Sirteuatta Street, Oppoaite Barpera Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always Hand

rroeXcuKfc Bverv Mndwicht Fornla

A. BLACKHALL
Manufacturer of all klndaof

BOOTS AND 8BOES
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aafa riae Fhoea a fpeclalty. F?na!rlTi-6on- e neatly and promptly.
AaaarvW nr patronage wpeetfnlrj acilcked. T rt,

1618 Swcond A.venue. Kock


